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SHAM) TO KXPIiAJN.

rwo socirrv oirls uecome
EXPLHT THIEVES.

Mr-or- im mill riitriMW-t- ' Itrorlc, tli" Pret-

ty lliinslili'M of ti Wrll-Kliow- li llnnl
urn, Mn C'mclit I'llferlng tlm (iuoili
of Tin Ir Neighbors.

ONSI DEHAHLE
excitement WIIH
created In New

w:'i Voik oily when It

'VMbJI.. mxi
., to'c.ntiii known that

..3V V ,tt O (i e o rg I a n a anit
BOfe m Florence Hrock,

tf two daughters of
r.-nv- . sV

Henry Hrotk, who'K K ,'
Is nt Hit1 head of a

R v
Commercial agen-
cy, hail licun arrest

ed for plundering the? wardrobes or se-rr- al

houses In the handsome row In
which tho llrork house Is situated.

Thi girls, the filler of whom Is 120

anil the younger about -', were re-

leased on hill anil Immediately depart-e- d

for the llrork country home. The
parents aro heartbroken over the affair
ami the friends of the family say It

was only a girlish freak, hut the police
claim that tho two girls aro skilled
thloves and lied brazenly when con-

fronted with tho evidence of their
guilt. At (lrst Gcorgluna claimed that
little Florence had stolen tho goods
and she had concealed the crime otit of
sympathy, but this story broko down.
Tho whole case Is most remarkable on
account of the prominence of the fam-
ily and the fact that tlir girls did not
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Georgia nitonc.
need to steal In order to replenish
their, wardrobes.

Tho Ilrocks live In a handsome row of
houses which aro tlvo stories high In
front ntul four In tho rear, tho llfth
Hour front extending back only half
way and containing the 'servants'
rooms. Tho roofs of the fourth lloors
down the whole row were Joined, so
It was an easy matter for any thief to
Sot out on this roof and enter the win-
dows of any house In the row. This
was successfully done by Florence,
who could run along there without
causing any comment. Home $1,000
worth of goods weie taken before the
girls were discovered. Mrs. Trow-
bridge, a young bride, had stolen a $1C0
opera cloak; the waist of her wedding
gown, with Its $100 worth of lace on It,
nml several suits of expensive lingerie;
Mrs. Muser, the widow of a lace Import-
er, Buffered most heavily, losing seventy-f-

ive yards of precious bice, several
silk gowns, silk stockings, feather fans
and such expensive trinkets. Mrs.
Trowbridge's gowns had been made bj
Worth In Paris,

When the Hroek girls were llrst sus-pocte- d,

from a remark Florence let
drop, two policemen visited the house,
mid while one went upstairs to search
tho other talked with Georglana and
her mother. Georgian:! was cool and
collected and asked why they did not
search the pawnshops for the lost
goods. She denied that some trunks
which sho had cent away contained
anything but her own wearing apparel,
but when the detectives, accompanied
by Mrs. Trowbildge. went to tho stor-
age house (leorglana put In mi appear-mic- o

and when tho trunk was opened
stood by while Mrs. Trowbridge near-
ly fainted at the recovery of her Worth
gowns. The detcvtlves asked what was
at tho bottom of tho trunk, and the girl
said nothing but a couple of old gowns
of hers and soino books. Search being
made tho most valuable of the stolen
articles were found Instead.

Tho girls are extremely handsome,
with olive complexions, black hair and
big, lustrous eyes that look Innocent
and young. Tho whole family was con-
sidered "oueer" by tho neighbors, who
would not allow their children to play
with Florence, who was a tomboy and
tho incarnation of mischief; she was
also addicted to swearing, was saucy
ind considered Incorrigible.

Tlirv I.ncktMl Tlirlr lliuuumlt In.
James l'ruett, Alex. Necdham mid

Another mail wero playing cards hi a
box car at Amity, Ind. Their wives
discovered them and locked them in
tho car. Pruett fired a revolver
through the sldo of tho ear, thinking
tho lock-I- n was the work of men. The
bullet took effect In his wlfo's abdo-
men. Tho wound will probably result
'atally.

Iftlilmitlr I'MtUy Suited.
Homely LadyOh, I guess you can

111 tho place. My husband Is an easy
man to suit.

Now Cook (to herself) Yes, mum, I
nn readily bellovo It.
Homely Lady (to herself) Strange

ho Bhotild take that for granted, but
jrobnbljahe knows a superior woman
like myself wouldn't marry a crank.
S'ew Ycrlt V.'coUly.

HER MATERNALLOVE ASSERTED

Mr. Kniiil I'r.nllcril Deception mi Her
HikIiiiikI lw e,M,

It was reported 11 months ago that
Mrs, Joseph W. Hood, of Fredonla,
N. Y had given birth to a b.iby gtrl.
As this was Mr. Hood's llrst child, and
ho on the shady side of 50, It created
general rejoicing and the happy father
dispensed cigars right and left. Mere-

dith Jones, a stepson of Hood, was
a day or two ago on a charge

preferred by Miss Ida Frank, of Dun-

kirk, who for two years had resided
with tho Hood family. In the exami-
nation of Jones the fact came out thu:
he was thu father of the child In ques-
tion and that Miss Frank was tho
mother, At the time of Hie birth of
the child Mrs. Hood pretended confine-
ment and tiurressfuliy carried on tli.
deception. Miss Frank loved tho child
and wanted to be Its mother by repu-
tation as well as In fart. When Jones
refused to marry her she caused his up
rest. He was held In $.U0 ball.

Vpilt;r:llico Overlook lllm.
The other morning early pedestrians

who happened to pass the court house
and Jail In St. Bernard parish, La..
were horrllled to si o swaying In the
breeze the body of a man. Sheriff
Nunes was told and Immediately or- -

doted that the body be cut down. This
was done and then It was seen that the
distorted features made hideous by
Judge Lynch were those of Jim Dag
gle, alias Jim Glemly, a negro.

The news reached Now Orleans Mon
day evening from St. Ilernard parish
that a negro had attempted to assault
a white woman Sunday morning In
front of the I'oydras plantation. The
news of the attempted assault spread
through the parish and in a short time
everyone was on the trail of the as-

sailant.
Tho victim was a white married

woman named Mrs. Moleso. Sunday,
while accompanied by a young sister
and child, who were going to an ad
joining plantation, they met the negro.
who, when he got near the ladles,
seized Mrs. Moleso and threw her on
tho ground. The woman screamed for
aid mil was heard by a man on a road
cart, who hastened to the sceno and
arrived Just In time to see the negro
escape and pave chr.se. The negro
was captured and placed In the parish
prison of St. Ilernard.

Murdered lijr Miijnr.
Mayor W. W. Waters of Hot Springs,

Ark., killed Harry Martin, a doctor'
drummer, In tho street, by cutting hi,
throat with a knife. The killing grew
out of war being waged upon the
drummer by the city authorities. Mr.
Mat tin accosted Mr. Waters In the
.Meet, and a quarrel arose, when the
mayor drew his knife and cut Mr.
Martin's throat from ear to car. Tho
mayor was arrested and stayed at the
sheriff's house all night. Mayor Wa-hl- s

conceit hltohotwn--alnd- H trhb ger
his connection with the Corbett-Fltz-slmmo-

llasco.

Clrnimy Would 1 lit Yoiiiib .Iculn.
One of the queer sights on llroad-wa- y,

New York, Is a little old lady who
appears In an astonishing combination
of Juvenile raiment. Including a Jaunty
hat that would be gay for a girl of IS.
She Is about 7." years old ami Is mar-
ried to a man of !'.". They live at a
fashionable hotel that fronts on Madi-
son square. Their appearance together
never falls to Invito comment, simply
because line feathers do not make
young birds.

A Tri'tlr Ul'fruiliint.
Mrs. William Frederick Holcombe Is

the wife of a distinguished Now York
physician, and her aged husband has
served upon her papers in a suit for
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MRS. HOLCOMRi:.
(.bsolute divorce. He names us

Julian Greer, tin artist. Mnr.
Holcombe Is now In Kurope. mid It la
said that Mr. Greer has gone there also.

Illr)rllt Cliniril liy a Wllilrut.
A S.iu Diego wheelman while riding

In tho countr) lecently mado a narrow
escape from the fangs of a wild eat
which sprang at him from a tree by the
road side. The eat at once gave chase
to tho frightened cycler, but tho ma-
chine was too swift for the cat's legs.
The disappointed assailant was noon
distanced. The twirling wheolu of the

Fnnr fit'iirrntliiiu IUckImi; lYilur.
A Krcat-grandfath- grandfather

and father and son, all winking to-

gether digging a cellar, was a rather
unusual family gathering in ICustport,
Maine, recently,

M:do .luiuri Auto.
Miss Uin.mi Sexton of Mexico, Mo

la happy. Sho sued James Lyon for
$5,000 for breach of promise, and tho
jury awarded her every cent sho

IN A DESKIIT TOWN.

ARAUAN, A WONDERFUL SPOT
ON THE GREAT SAHARA.

It l l!nln lllnu to tlm
lltifopruti Tr.twlur Thn Wiilln n
llonn to 'lourUU lt (Jimrr inli.ihl-tnu-

Special Letter.- HIS Is a picture ot
n town which the

A exploior, Dr. Lcnz,if. fe s ns "a hell
vW upon earth." It Is

about 120 miles al-

mostft due north of
toSiita. Tlmbueloo, in one

. . of the largest sand
areas of the Sahara
desert. P e r h n p s
there la not another

town like It In the world. In a slight
depression in this great sand waste
About a hundred bouses are huddled to-

gether. Not a blade of grass grows
within many miles. Kvory pound t
lood for man or beast must be brought
from Tltubuctoo. It cannot be called
an oasis, for there Is not a particle of
verdure. Still, It Is an important
town, bec.iu.'o It Is richer in water than
any other place In the western Sahara.
The wells are nutnoious and some of
them are very deep, but the best thing
about them Is that they are reliable.
All caravans know that they are cer-
tain to have all the water they want
when they reach the town of Arauan.

Many thousands of camels pass every
year through Arauan. They rest there
after the long desert journey. There
me many free negroes hi the town, and
their chief occupation Is to take care
of the camels. To the presence of
these animals In duo one of tho great-
est plagues of the plnce, a continual
nwarm of the most voracious (lies. All

out- -' .JS!,Zsi'-Xk- E

AHAFAN IN THE SAHARAN SAND WASTE.

dny long, says Dr. Lenz, most of tho
people of Arauan sit hi the darkest
corners of their houses In order to
escape, hi some measure, the attaclo
of these pests. Th better class of pno-pl- o

do not ntteinpt to leave their
houses except early in the morning an-- I

after nightfall.
There are other reasons for the se-

clusion of the people hi their dwellings
during the day time. Dr. Lenz says lie
experienced no such Intense heat in
any other part of the Sahara as In this
sand basin. The llerce rays of the trop-
ical sun beat upon these sands with no
mitigating Influence, and while the 31111

is high above the horizon most of tho
people prefer their darkened voonis.
Hot sand storms from the south me
ate) frequent and everybody seeks
shelter when they come. Theie Is not
one of the clay-walle- d houses of Arau-
an Into which the sand does not llnd
means of entering during the preval-
ence of these wild wind storms, Tho
blow that Dr. Lenz experienced lasted
only a half hour, but before It was
ccr a stratum of sand completely cov-
ered the llnor, and there was sand hi
his closed goods boes and even In his
watch. Everybody Indoors hail his
face covered, and yet the liner particles
of the hand got. under the coverings
somehow, and into eyes, ears mid
mouth and nose.

If a mail is caught out in the open
when one of these storms occuis thero
Is nothing to do except to wrap up the
head with a cloth as tightly as possible,
lie Hut on one's face, and wait for the
thing to blow over. Wo call this phe-
nomenon a simoon, but that name tor
It Is not known In Arauan.

The town Is very linhealthful, Vo-

calise the people are conducd to their
houses so much of the time, and

their food brought all the way
from Tinibuetoo Is never fresh, often
vry poor, and comet lines scanty. And
yet thoso never-fallin- g well- make this
barren place a haven of ust nnd

that Is greatly prized by S10
caravans tolling neross the desert.
There Is a comorghig of a number of
tho routes from the Mediterranean
coast at this spot, and the sheiks,
whose jjcoplc live at Arauan, make a
fit Income by levying a small ta ufvon
all the goods that nre carried through
the place and by safe-guardi-

enrn-vmi- s
between Arauan and Tinibuetoo,

a bit of country whom they aro likely
to meet bands of marauding Tuaregs,

Iloit Mix to from Nrrmer.
O. H. Veniier. of Uluehill. .Maine,

claims the distinction of having built
from newspapers three years ago what
Is now en Id to bo tho best boat In town.
His material was thirty-si- x thicknesses
of newi-papo- r pasted together.

Ilitttleitnnkrfl in 1'uMor.
Tho big rattlcjinnke at Greenwich

Garden, Peak's Island. Maine, has Just
completed an unbrokon fast that hibted
a year

APPEARANCES WERE DECEPTIVE
Ho Cotilil Itnjr tlm "Clniile" Ttrlrr

Oier.
Pale and thin was tho mail's face

Soiled and rent were the veteran
elotho3 that scantily defended his
limbs from the assaults of the wind
says the San Francisco Call. He stooc
at tho curb with his back to the en
trance of a fashionable hotel and gazec
down at the cobbles of the street. Neai
the gutter lay a bit of bread. Sudden
ly he cast his eyes about hlin and, evi-
dently concluding that lie was unob-
served, stepped from the curb, simtcheo
up the morsel, moved back again tc
the sidewalk and began to eat the llrt
crust. The action of the pale, thin In
dividual was not unseen by an eye o
pity. A well-dresse- d young man, hnv
lut? witnessed the painful spectaclo
was quickly at the side of the assallan
of the bread crust.

"For God's sake, man, don't eat that!'
cried the new actor on the scene. Ant
while he spoke he fished out n half-dolla- r

piece out of Ills trousers and of-

fering it in bis extended palm, added
"This will buy you at least one good
meal."

Josh Hillings once said that "Judg
lug a man by his looks was like Judg-
ing how far a man can walk in a da
by looking at his boots." Looks unc
actions In this case weie deceptive tc
an nmning degree.

The thin, pale man pushed tho lusv
of the bit of bread Into his face, ther
looked straight Into the cjes of t lie
innn ot charitable Intent mid grinned
and as he grinned he hauled out oi
a pocket of his pantaloons a llstful o'
gold tons and twenties, shook thorn Ir
the other's face and exclaimed in r
miserable attempt to be sarcastic at .

most Inappropriate time and under elr
ciinistntices Hint should In decencj
have forbidden it;

"Save your bits, chappie; I've go(
enough to buy you twice over."

The kind-hearte- d man retreated It,

deep enibnirassment. The human enig-
ma walked off laughing to lihnsell
and chewing at his crust. FIctlor
would not dare create a character like
that. It would seem too unreal. How
regrettable, then, that the character ex-

ists and tbnt the story Is true.

BULAWAYO'S MARKET SQUARE

f.n;i;rtr l'ri.irril for tint Shelter o'
Wo im n unit Children.

Special Letter.
This is 11 plctuie of the laager 01

camp which was built in tho markei
square at Hulawayo as soon as It wai
feared that the revolted Matabelct
might nttncle the town. One night
early In April, It was reported tlia
'2,000 Mataboles were only twelve miles
away and were about to advance on the
place. Within an hour everybody Ir
the town except the pickets was col-

lected in this laager.
ts could be bettor shel-

tered inside this squuro of wagons than
hi any other part of the town. In fjet
It was believed that the laager had
boni made practically Impregnable to
the natives. Just outside thees wagons
a strong barbed-wir- e fence has been
placed. ruder the outside row ol
wagons, and hi the narrow spaces be-

tween thorn, were sand bags to sheltei
the armed protectors of the camp
Maxim guns were in position nt three
corners of the laager. Several times
tho natives oamo quite close to Hula-
wayo. It was believed that If worst
came to worst, and the natives

penetrating to the neighbor-
hood of the camp, they would br
mowed down by tho Maxims.

.nT. 'ZXtV
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THE LAAGER.
Thus far tho white people In Muta-bolel.iu- d

havo beon alilo to do very
little except to keep Hulawayo.to which
they nil Hocked, out of the hands of the
natives, Hut they havo taught the
revolted blacks somo very severe les-
sons In the tights within n few miles
at the town. So for some tlmo tho
Matabeles havo given Hulawayo .1 wide
berth nnd havo retired to tho Matoppo
hills in the east and to tho vory rough
and bushy country to the west of the
town. It Is to illslndgo them from
these districts, particularly from the
Matoppo range, and to thoroughly cow
thorn by a good drubbing that tho

nro needed which aro
now slowly nnd painfully making tholr
way north nlong tho difficult routo
from Mufeking.

Not Huddrn.
Ho I lovo you.
Sho Well, it has tnken you n long

whllo to say bo. Philadelphia Now.

LIE'S ALWAYS RIGHT.

J. BULL AS EDITOR OF AMERI-
CAN NEWS.

TIip Itppiilillmn Nutlnnul CoiiTcntlor llnil-l- y

SIlicil Vp liy One London lltlltnr
For Krrii Coliuice nt 102 to 1 Tor-Und- o

In Mmiurlitnetti nnd Steuet In
St. l.nuU.

NGLANIVS knowl-
edge of America
has been put to a
severe test during
the past few
months. First came
the Venezuelan ex- -

cuemoni.tiuring the
&f 'Jfe3 courBO f Wh,ch thc
ft ajiuii ui mm

jtr political affairs of
& t llfl I Till foil Uliltnrt

were Htrangely ,nxi.,, ,, ,,y ;,,
uuuuii newspapers.
Henry Cabot Lodgo was declared to

8('natL for N'rnBkn, Senator"HI Chandler was relegated to New
?.

,,y ll' I01uIo,, T,me8 ani1 thc'ill Mall Gazette wound up a p,-0-
.

round dissertation on the situation by
hose words: "President Cleveland
ins now nothing 0Se to do than appealto the cotiutiy."

The cabinet, the constitution andlie .Supreme court were declared by
vniloim leading English Journals to bethe solo hope of preventing war, andme London Chronicle waxed Indignantover what It called the Anieilcan prop-osltlo- u

to Invado Canada "from Mis-
souri and other adjacent Mates."

Hardly had the Venezuela excite-ine- nt

died out when the election ofdelegates to the two national con-
ventions began to again tax Ecngltsli
editors' knowledge of our politics and
geography. A London evening paper
printed this Item: "The democratic
convention at St. Louis will, itthought, declare for the coinage of
silver at n ratio of lfi2 to 1. There
were only a half a dozen blunders In
this one sentence, but otherwise it was
correct.

Hut while tho English editors were
struggling with our political com-
plexities, along came an unexpected
event to still further tax their knowl-
edge and pro'-- thnh- - undoing. This
was the tornado.

Tho Times, the Chronicle, the Stan-
dard and other organs of London wis-
dom had for several weeks been var-
iously placing St. Louis in various
parts of tho Mississippi valley, somo
declaring that the republicans and oth-
ers that the deniocrate wero there to
meet "In caucus." Finally It was set-
tled that St. Louis was on the Mis-
sissippi river and was, as one Journal
stated, "the capital of Missouri," when
the tornado struck It and blew the city
a distance or nearly fifteen hundred
miles. More than n week elapsed be-
tween the St. Louis tornado and the
date of its issue of June fi. Yet this
grave, serious and dignified London
weekly presented to its readers a whole
page of alleged pictures of St. Louis,
over the heading in bold tvpe:
"TORNADO IN MASSACHPSETTS."

"SCENES AT ST. LOFIS."
The "Scenes nt St. Louis" which this

paper published have not been recog-
nized by nnybody familiar with that
Ay. "High School. Ollvo Street." Is
tho name of one of thoso pictures,
showing a building in St. Louis which
has not been used for school purposes
for seven or eight years. "At the Water
Works" Is tho title of another, showing
a scene on the Mississippi seven miles
from the waterworks.

"The Elevator" Is the title of another
picture, nlthough there are at least
twenty large elevators at St. Louis.
Finally, what looks like an old picture
of the Capitol at Washington is intro-
duced In the center as "A Scer.o 0:1
Fourth Street."

Of course the Ignorant editors of
these London papers will still insist
that their statements are correct. It
would be as much as an Americans
llfo is worth to engage In n controversy
In England on tho subject of EiikIIb'i
ignorance geneially.

HEIRESSJTO MILLIONS.
llmimrkiihln Story of n New .lerncy Wo-iiiiin- 't

(iooil I.urk.
Mine. Eglantine Gaudin of Wood-cliff- e,

N. J., has, It Is reported, Inher-
ited $17,000,001). The Now York Her-
ald, which relates the story, says that
she was born In tho inhMt of tho Pyre-nea- n

mountains some fifty-eig- ht years
ago. Her maiden nnmo wau Eglantine
Mario Emanuel. Sho was left a widow
when quite young and found herself al-

most penniless. Her aunt and god-
mother ut that tlmo lived In Califor-
nia, and by the assistance of an Amer-ca- n

lady named Louise Jackson she
camo to this country. On arriving hero
alio discovered tho dlillculty of Hailing
her godmother and earned her living
ns 11 dressmaker. While thus engaged
a California lawyer called upon her,
representing himself as the executor of
tho will of Mrs. Emilia Plnaud, formerly
of France, afterward of South America,
but moro recently of California. She
was the lost godmother of Mmo. Gan-

dhi, and had married a man named
Pliinud while In France, with whom
she had gone to South America, where
ho engaged in tho tanning business,
iiinlii; a luVge foitune, which ho care-
fully Invested. Thero was one child of
his union. According to tho law of
Franco the birth of a child leaves the
widow absolute possession nt his death
of one-ha- lf of her liusbandVi fortune.
Andro Plnaud died worth ?:U,000,000.
Mine. Gaudin Is hclresa to her aunt,
and her fortune is, therefore, ?17,--
000,000.

IlIulnr'K Hour Will lie Itrmritpil.
Next niitumn the bones of James G.

Hlahio will bo removed from Well-
ington and plnrced beside tho grave of
Walker Hlalne, on Wlnthrop Hill,

ESSAY ON SHARKS.
An i:nslMi Ltd MukiM Some AtlonUh-lo- t

An examiner of lads under 10 for tho
clvll-servlc- o commission gave for a
question, says the London Church
Times, "Describe the habits of Hah."
Hero Is a literal transcript of one out
of n batch of some hundieds of an-

swers: "Tho shark Is about twenty
feet long and ban 11 vo rows of teeth
when the shark Is going to catch his
pray It turns on its side. The sharks
nre found Ind India, where they aro
vcrry numerous In Africa, etc. Tho
way they catch sharks Is lowering a
piece of meat on n iharp hook (and
sailors will do it for imusenient), and
the Rhark Is very hungry always, that
ho will grab at the meat and llnd him-
self caught. On of his foes are the sord
lish It will go nnd 11111 Its sword
through Its .Uumtnlck. When tho
shark has been Homing about on tho
water for some time it gets a lot of
small fish In Its mouth and they will
go and lay on the beach and let small
birds come hi their mouth and pick
them off and will not heart them. Tho
shark can live In water and on land.
Going from England to Indlad you will
see tdinrks In the nlle, they will follow
ships for many miles, on purpose to
get some meat and then perhaps not
get any. There arc different kinds of
sharks, the Hlack shark, Etc. Tho
shnrk Is a very curious animal, It can
lay Its teeth down when not catching
any food. Onco upon a tlmo there
was 11 ship going to America and on
board some slaves, tho slaves wero
packed so close together that they
could not live and the captln of tho
ship you'st to let some come upon deck
and many of the slaves you'st to Jump
overboard and bo eat with sharks, so
the captln determined to stop It If ho
could. So 0110 day a black slave wo-ni-

was just In the acted to jump
overboard when tho captln caught her
and had ns many slaves as he could
upon deck. And then ho had a rope
fastened around her waist and lowered
her overboard, when a shark came and
bltt a half of her off and then the cap-ti- n

had the other half pulled up and
shown to the slaves on deck and then
said to them that he would do any 0110

of them the sani" If thay-Jumpe-

A TIN MINE IN PERAK.

I'rliiiltHe Method Thiit Seem Siilllilent
for thai I'lirpose.

AVe came to the edge, of the mine, or
paddock, as It Is called, which, after
all. Is nothing but a broad, open pit
with sloping sides and perhaps somo
forty or fifty feet In depth; a pool
thing hi the eyes of any one expecting
shafts and machinery and the elabora-
tion of western methods, but sulllclent
for Its purpose, as Chinese methods
are apt to be, says M.icMIIlan's Maga-
zine. Three hundred men clad In looso
blue coats and drawers and plaited sun
hats three feet across aro digging up
the pay dirt nt the bottom of tho pit
with great hoes and putting It on
lint wicker baskets; others catch up tho
baskets, slung 0110 at each end of a
yoke and balancing the load across
the shoulder, they carry them up to
the level ground (vibrating In tlmo
with their steps) by narrow tien trunks,
notched with footholes, which are
placed at short Intervals athwart tho
sloping sides of the jilt. Having gain-
ed tho higher level, they throw down
their burdens by the wash boxes and
descend by other bridges at a steady
trot In silent, orderly and unbroken
btrcain. The men at the wash boxes,
which are long, sloping troughs of
wood, throw in tho dirt nnd by ink-
ing It back and back under a nicely
icgulated How of water they separate
the black tin sand from the spoil and
shovel tt Into tubs ready for the smelt-
ing houso. while the spoil i flung down
the s'.opo of the hither side of paddock,

A SuliHlltiitn for I'niyor.
A very funny, if somewhat irrever-

ent, story Is told of a West Franklin
man who wns taken very 111. Two
clergymen, hearing of their brother's
misfortune, called upon him to offer
spiritual consolation. They wero
warmly received by the sick man who
asked them to pray for him and

his belief In religion as a
"great thing for n mnn, especially In
case ot sickness." To this one of tho
good ministers replied that It was
"good at all times; for the young and
middle-age- and when a man got to bo
old, Inflrm and lame Its worth could
not be told." At this the ces of the
sick inan brightened and forgetting Ills
weakness, he said:

"I know something that ieats it nil
hollow for lameness and that Is puro
skunk's grc;.so. without a blankoty
blnnk particle of lard In It. I've got It
to sell nt ?1 a pint!" Lewiston (Me.)
Journal.

A Voiiiir (llrl nml 11 I. it lie Heir.
A few days ago Miss Graeo Duckett

had quite nn ndvonture. While icturu-turnln- g

in tho evening from one of her
neighbor's Mum Grace met a bear. In-

stead of Fcrcamlng and running, she,
with tho help of her dog, forced bruin
up a tiee, where she left him till sho
could go to 0110 of tho neighbor's for
help. A, D .McDougall went whli l.er
to the plnco where the bear was treed,
Miss Duckett hertclf cut tho tree down
and when It fell thoy succeeded In cap-
turing tho bear allvo. It proved to be a
fine ebb nnd Is very lively.--Co- l vlllj
(Wash.) Index.

An Old SIcbIiik ruuary.
1,. A. McGrath of South Woodstock,

Vt is tho owner of a singing canary
21 years old, which has sung all Its llfo,
and now, though so Infirm from ago
that It cannot reach Its perch or sit on
It when placed there, It sits on tho floor
of the cage nnd pours out the clear,
Hwct strains of con;; from morning
till night.

Tin..' i..n.. !. .w.u 1 uouii mi uyr-- miner wnior in
j bathing, especially hi salt water
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